
wounded and missing 
slightly In excess of tin 
considerable pro] 
casualties are to; 
class. The total 
lsh since August 
fleers anti men, and the captured guns 
number nearly 600. British miltitory 
observers say it BHow clear that the 
Germans Intend ti> Satire to a shorter 
line on the Western trout, where they 
can obtain bettor defensive positions 
against the constantly repeated Entente 
Allied blows, and so that the enemy 
can reorganize his fonces which has 
become an urgent necessity on ac
count of his losing manpower.

during the recent
of theby tiie Americana, who

a few of their men are
by the

be somewhat clarified
arming by the 400 lbs. Beechnut Bacon.

:i m lbs- Psritan Bacon.
New York Sausages.
JBntogna Sausages;
Pigs’ Feet—Pickled & Spiced.
Hew York Ceraed Beef. , 
Perk Lotos.
Jowls.

the Russian volunteers
took sides with
anti-BoIsheviki leader. The first big 
battle to which the Allied force ex
cept the Americans took part occurred 
last Saturday, when the enemy at
tacked but was decisively beaten. At 
last accounts the Allied troops were 
steadily advancing against the enemy.

Spare Bibs.

IS CBUNTERFEITED !Yellow (translated Cens Meal,
7 lbs. sacks.BAPAUME CARRIED BY BRITISH.

LONDON, Ang. 29. 
Bapaume was carried to-day by the

Peeamt Batter—3 sises. GERMANS RETREATING WITH 
GREAT LOSS.

' LONDON, Aug. 2».
Field Marshal Haig reports that 

along the whole front from Bapaume 
southwards the Germans have been 
forced to retreat with great- loss in 
prisoners, guns and material. The 
British have reached the west bank of 
the Somme, opposite Brie and Per- 
onne.

String Beane, 2 lb. tins.
Asparagus—Peeled. ALL BOOD THINGS ARE IMITATEDCANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED Asparagus Tips 
Darkens Saladforces of Field Marital Haig. Dressing.irise and possibly aqttéS* 

imes, but it is the truth, 
’er you something at itâ 

have been

Cherries to Maraschino.
BAPAUME OCCUPIED.

LONDON, Aug. *9.
The occupation by the British of Ba

paume was officially announced to
night to Field Marshal Haig's report 
from the British Headquarters.

Kraft Cheese—2 lb. Has.

Cable News Fluffy Buffles Starch. Camouflage is anEdgeworth
Tobacco,

ich you ma;$r

Under a new MarneWAB REVIEW.
2 os. and 4 os. tins andFRENCH TAKE NOTCH.

PARIS, Aug. 39.
French troope to-day occupied--Noy- 

on. General Mangln’s men crossed 
the Oise river and took Morlencourt. 
The French first army took Quesnoy 
wood, just west of Canal Du Nord. 
The wood was strongly fortified. The 
fall of Noyon comes as a severe blow 
to the Germans who were thought dur
ing the early days of the Picardy of
fensive to be planning to hold Noyon 
as the southern pivot to their line 
which runs northward along the eld 
1916 battietront Noyon Is situated on 
the right hank of the Oise River at the 
confluence of that stream and thé 
little river Verse. To the south and 
east there are large areas of flat lands 
along the Oise, while to the north Is 
a winding valley. To the southwest 
Is Mountrenaud and the Lasslgny 
Massif, which dominates the whole 
région. Noyon Is also an Important 
railway and highway entre.

toe Germans are continuing to their 
^geat everywhere between Arras and 
golions sector, under the violent at- 

by the Allied troops. As yet 
lure seems to be no slackening In the 
gfçatlve that Is steadily^ reclaiming 
Mperous French towns and villages 
ygterrltory that long has been In the 
Itpds of the enemy. Indeed Instead 
of kilting his men for a breathing 
gptll, Marshal Foch seems to be push
ing hfe men forward with greater tm- 
utet, and at present the retiring

D DYES Ready Rebbed. HAPPL ENCOURT OCCUPIED.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN 

FRANCE, Aug. 29 (by the A. P.)—The 
Third French Army, continuing Its 
operations around Noyon, advanced 
along the road leading to Guiscard to
day, and occupied Hsppllncourt and 
the field of manoeuvres opposite.

BUTCALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
CALIFORNIA LEMONS. 

TABLE APPLES. 
GRAPE FRUIT.

CARROTS. 
CABBAGE—LocaL Here Are Two Items 

White Turkish Towels
At an Exceptional Price,

it Are Genuine : 
While Underskirts
Tirst in Style, Variety, 

and Vaine.

We expect NEW LOCAL PO
TATOES this week. They will 
be much cheaper than Imported 
stock.

THE NEXT FORTY-EIGHT HOURS 
WILL DECIDE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.

Developments on the western battle- 
front during the next forty-eight hours 
should determine the state of the 

; much vaunted Hlndenburg line Is the 
! opinion of some military officers here. 
With the strength of the line already 
materially Impaired by the British 
wedge driven around Its left flank, 
and even more tolling blows threaten
ed by the steady advance of the 
French through Neale towards the

may cost you anything:' 
>r the material alone, and 
l a new dress. T. J. EDENS,

and Bawltoi»Dwekwwrtk SL
Crass.

per pair

LEYiltloagh on several sectors' they have 
lad to cede ground temporarily. Un- 
offletal reports assert that the British 
life captured the Important town of 
lhpamne, where for days there has 
bten bitter fighting. The Germans 
nerting their utmost strength to

LATEST BRITISH OFFICIAL.
LONDON, Aug. 29. 

(Official)—Successful attacks de
livered since August 8th by , the 
Fourth, Third and Fourth British 
armies have rendered the enemy's 
positions on the old Somme battle
fields Untenable on the whole front 
from Bapaume southwards, and the 
enemy has been forced to abandon 
with great losses In prisoners. gnns 
and msitorialB, as well as killed, and 
wounded, the ground he gained, at a^eh 
heavy cost last March and April. We 
have reached the west hank of the 

__ Somme opposite Brie and Peronn*,
« thlT important" raUroad"‘jancttiiw4,*n4
outflanked. Since the caving In of the w® *re ,
Orman line by the tall of Chaulnes °f CamMe^ Mervti, Benlencourt and
ind Roye the French literally have 111,18 ^red °n
orerrun the southern portion of Pic- «** i SÉÈSt
ardy, having reached the western bank hare been Inflicted ortltoOgrmm, te
nth, canal Du Nord along almost Its «W. who attempted to W our 
«tir. length, and captured the town W* ™8 morning Uie NeWZ^- 
tfNeyon which surrounded by hi)le, lindere *«* P°8ae“.lml 01 Ba$aume, 
to .tood definantly for days under a drlTln* out "«guards. In
ttin Of ah 11 ~ ~~ ***** r Yinrtii at Uan&iimft the enemv

BIG POTATO CROP.
WINNIPEG, Ang. 28.

That the potato crop of Manitoba tor 
1918 will be over ten million bushels 
was the estimate made to-day by Pro
fessor Bedford 'Of the department of 
Agriculture. TOls Is by far the larg
est crop the province has ever pro
duced.

quicken their retreat They adopted 
the litter alternative, and since yes
terday have been making all possible 
haste on the road to St Quentin, La 
Fere and the Hlndenburg line. The 
Strang position of Qnesnoy Wood just 
.west of the Canal Du Nord from where 
the Germans endeavoured by heavy 
fire of all calibres to check the French 
advancing, was captured this morn
ing. Pressure from General Hum
bert’s third army from the west, and

T ÔNLY FEW PRISONERS.
PARIS, Ang. 29.

The number of Gorman prisoners 
captured by the French west of the 
Chaulnes Noyon line has been small 
as the French have been obliged to 
move cautiously. The Germans left 

machines and

We have now on display a large 
assortment of the above Goods from 
the cheapest to the most expensive. 
Prices ranging from

mines and Infernal 
traps of varions kinds In places. The 
war material taken however haa been 
considerable. In forty-eight hours

morning

Southeast of Noyon 
other Important positions have been 
him and between the Oise and Aisne 
»rFrench have overcome the heavy 
iWance of the enemy, and crossed $1.00 each upt represented by

DING RING the Ailette river northwest of Sois- 
toi where the Americans are In the 
hie with the French in the general 
movement of clearing Picardy of the 
«toy. There hat been severe flght- 
hi6 but the Allied troops having the 
*h*8tage. The American sector Is 

| Ween Chavigny and Juvigny and 
to many facing them includes the 

j freaeian seventh infantry. Along the 
jtole river at Bazoches and Flsmette 
toiituation is rather lees tense than 
h vis yesterday and Wednesday when 

‘to heavy fighting occurred between 
! to Americans and Germans. Thurs- 
ky the Americans heavily shelled the 
German positions, but the Germans 

«.toiled to accept their challenge to a 
jtoti and replied only feebly. The i 
} toim of the German War Office that i

on of an article guar- 
Cxold, sfood clour, and 
e—a ring to be found

Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg, 
replying to a telegram sent to him by 
members of the Fatherland party at 
Relchenburg, Bohemia, asking 'or 
some sign that he was alive, to order 
to end rumours that he had died, Is 
quoted In an Amsterdam despatch to 
the Central News as saying: “I am as 
right as a trivet and looting calmly 
to the future.”

We have them in Hardwood, Oak and 
Mahogany finish, upholstered in Leath
er, Cretonne, Velour Plush, also a large 
assortment of Rockers. As these Chairs 
were bought before the recent advance 
in price, we are offering same at our 
usually low prices to clear.

Y & CO 130.000 PRISONERS AND 2JW0 GUNS
CAPTURED BY ENTENTE.

LONDON, Aug. 29.
■ the A.P.)—The total Entente 
[ captures on the Western front

:lers, SI. John’s
GERMANS BEWILDERED.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN 
THE FIELD, Aug. 29 (by the À.P.)— 
The rapidly succeeding events con
firm that the Germans have lost all 
control of operations to the regions 
of the Somme, Avre and Oise rivers, 
and Indicate that the enemy’s own re-

School
Girls'
Neroes

When an undue amount 
of nervous energy is con
sumed in the brain there is 
bound to be failure of the 
other functions of the body. 

" Digestion is impaired— 
the head aches—you cannot 
sleep—you are easily ex
cited and irritated—feel 
tired and lack energy.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
is a creator of rich, red 
blood and a builder tip of 
the exhausted, nervous 
system.

le oi Modern
S Is SERVI

ieh captured more than 21,000 prison
er» between August 21st and August 
26th, while the British total losses in 
the same period, Including all killed.

The G. L. MARCH C0.,Ltd
Comer Springdale and Water Streets,

We have just received a large stock of Died Fromto put this mighty struggle through.” 
and seem to overlook this truth—the 
poster Is addressed to you. The other 
fellow does his best restrictions can t 
hie ardor cool; he buys his bonds and 
stamps with zest anfl cheerfully obeys 
each role. He profits by the public 
pitots, which tells of stunts we ought 
to do; hut you forget that all such

American Consul’s Ofllce Is a daugh
ter. Mr. Albert Snelgrove of this city 
Is a brother, and Mrs. (Rev.) W. B. 
Bugden Is a niece. He was In his 
64th year and was well and favour
ably known throughout Newfound
land. To the sorrowing relatives the 
Telegram offers deep sympathy.

Exposurelothing Co We regret to chronicle the passing 
of Mr. W. N. Snelgrove, J.P., of Cat- ' 
alina, who died from exhaustion and , 
exposure while berry picking. On 
Tuesday last Mr. Snelgrove left hie , 
home and proceeded some distance j 
Inland with the intention of picking 
berries. Not returning up to mid
night, search parties were sent out 
and yesterday afternoon found his 
body In thé woods about four miles ] 
from Catalina. The following is the t 
official message received by Mr. P. 1 
J. Rummers, Deputy Minister of Jus- 1 
tice.— ]

“W. N. Snelgrove. J.P., left here

It Means Y ou

and also Patchquick outfits which we 
are selling at the same prices as last yearBg|||
Of Patches

Cigaretteti ready for delivery

ndard Lati
ingines.
e to arrive;
2 CYLINDER
3 CYLINDER as thisnow, 

it for this
self—for you—for YOU

When yon want a good Suit of
Clothes, combined with style, Tuesday morning for berry picking;in stock returning went astray. Search par

ties found his dead body this afterwant your old suit
Post mortemto look
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